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hi a I)aper rCceilyI)iil)lished in TIHE ARCHIIVE.s OF DISEAs;E IN CHILDHOOD
Traylor Chadwiclk i gave the results of ani investigation of the behaviour of the
-vtullose test in the rheumin<atic chil(l. From the results he coiicliided that
in certaiin stages of the rheumlatic infection the efficiency of the liver is impaired,
andl lhe expressed the opinion that this might be (lile to the result of toxic
absorption from sonie rheuimatic focuts. In childreni completelv recovered
from rheumatism. an(d in those suffering from uincomplicated chorea, he found
that the ingestioin of levtlose gave a blood-sugar curve not differing from
that obtained in the inormiial individuial. In children presenting active
rheumatisin, with or U-ithout heart affectioIl and in the examples of chorea
with evidence of carditis there was. on the other hand, an appreciable intolerance
to loeviilose as inidicated b)v a rise in the blood sugar. This rise in the blood
sugar varied betw-een 18 per cent. anid( 113 per cent., with ani average increase
of 49 per cent.

A suirvey of the details in Chadwick's paper raises a suspicioin that the
dimiinished hepatic efficiency as indicatedl by the lavuilose test is dependent on
passixve congestion of the liver seconidarv to cardiac involvement rather thaii
oni soniie toxic actioni. Of the number of cases in which there was cardiac
involvement 54 per cent. reacted abnormally to lakevulose. If, however, there
be excluded the five cases (Nos. 12, 16, 30, 31 and 34), in which the cardiac
invol-ement was admittedly transienit, theni the percenitage of abnormial
finldinigs in Chadwick's cardiac cases rises to 73. OIn the other hand, of the
four rheumatic cases without apparent heart disease, oiily one (No. 11) gave an
abniormnal curve. IIn tlhe text of his paper Chad-wick drew attention to the
cases with and(i -without heart disease, adl uwhile he remarked that the abnormal
blood-sugar curve followving l.mPvulose blears no relatiolnship to the valvular
lesioni, he admittedl thcat it (lid bear a certaini relationslhip to the state of tolne,
of thle cardiac muiscle. It is, therefore, (lifficult to appreciate oIn what grounids
lie bases h1is ultimate (olcluision. that active rheumatism, w%-ith or without
heart disease, is accompanied by ati abnormal blood-sugar cuirve after the
iIIgestiol) of hevulose.

In a previouis commuinicationl2 also published in this Journal, I recorded
the resuilts of a studY of the value of the levidlose test as an index of efficiency
of thte liver. I concluded that a rise of 30 per cent. in the blood-sugar content
after the admninistration of 1ev-ulose should be considered as evidence of hepatic

*Thl w-ork wvas carried ouit uinder a. grant from the Medical Research Council
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RIIEUMAIATIC AND) ( 'HO-tEI( (C'HILDREN

disease, but that wide variations below that figure occur in the normal child.
Three of my control cases employed were children who had recently passed
through an attack of rheumatic fever, but who had escaped any apparent
cardiac involvement. In none of these cases, was there any evidence of hepatic
inefficienicy. In one case of iheumafisiii wvith severe valvular disease of the
heart and enlargement of the liver, there was found evidence of hepatic
inefficiency; the increase in the bloo(d sugar after the ingestion of levulose
amounted on two occasions to 42 per ceint. and 43 per cent. respectivelv, which
is well above the upper limit (30 per cent.) of the normal.

PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS.

The following work was undertaken to investigate further the resuilts
of the laevulose test in a series of rheumatic an(d choreic children. As far as
can be ascertained from a review of the case histories the type of patient
investigated was the same as in Chadwick's series.

Maclean's method for estimating the blood-sugar content was employed
throughout; 20 to 30 grni. of Merck's pure lkevulose, (lissolved in 150 c.cn.
of water, were administered per os, the amnotunt depeniditng on the age of the
child. The blood-sugar estimations were made at half-houirly intervals after
the ingestion of the lkevulose until the blood sugar had returned to the normal
fasting level. The importance of using the purest levulose w-as noted in my
previous paper.

In the grouping of the cases the same classification as was adopted by
Taylor Chadwick was employed, but for better evaltuation of the variolus
phases of the rheumatic infection in producing the intolerance to laevwulose,
some of the groups have been further sub-divided.

CGroup I.-Rheumatic arthritis without cardiac involvement. (Table I).
Unfortunately I was only able to obtain one case which could be placed

in this group. Thirteen davs before the test was first performed this child
had taken ill with fever, rapid pulse and pains in the hips, knees and wrists
which persisted for nine days. For six days before the test the child had been
on sodium salicylate. and for four da'ys there had been no pain in any of the
joints, and the temperature and pulse had remained normal. At this timiie
there was a rise in the blood sugar of 32 per cent., which is slightly above the
highest normal figure. The temperature an(d pulse remained within normal
limits and there was no further complaint of any joint pains ; and three weeks
still later, hen the test was repeated. nio rise in the blood sugar was obtained.
The interesting point in this case is that a higher rise was obtained when the
infection was more active than during convalescence.

Group 11.-Convalescent rheumatic arthritis with cardiac involvement.
This grouip, the details of which are given in Tables II, III, and IV, has

been sutbdivided into (a) cases where the cardiac murmtur was transient:
(b) cases where there was definite cardiac disease but no sigIns of incompetency:
and (c) cases of severe cardiac (lisease with incomp)etencee
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASFE IN CHILDHOOD

(a) In considering the cases where the cardiac murmur was transient
and there was no evidence of active rheumatic arthritis, one (No. 2) gave a
definite rise in the blood sugar of 43 per cent., while the other (No. 3), gave
only a rise of 7 per cent. Unfortunately a repeat test was not possible in
Case 2, as the child vomited after the second dose of levulose. (Table TI).

(b) Of the twelve examples of convalescent rheumatism with cardiac
disease, none showed any abnormality in the behaviouir of the blood sugar
after the ingestion of lhevilose. (Table III).

(c) There were five cases with severe cardiac disease and some degree of
incompetenoe, and two (Nos. 18 and 20) showed a definite rise in the blood sugar
of 92 per cent. and 37 per cent. respectively. No. 18 also showued a delay
in the return to the normal fasting level. This was a very severe case of
cardiac failure with cedema of the feet and enlargement of the liver, in which
an abnormal lkevulose reaction was not unexpected. In another case (No. 20)
the child appeared on clinical examination to be in the same state at the time
of both tests, vet at the first examination a rise of 37 per cent. was obtained,
while six days later the blood sugar remained practically level for two hours
after the ingestion of the Iaevulose. (Table IV).

Group III.-Active chorea without cardiac involvement. (Table V).
In the five cases of this group in which the chorea was still active but

in which there was no evidence of any involvement of the heart, two (Nos. 22
and 23), as seen in Table V, responded with a definite rise in the blood sugar of
40 per cent. and 45 per cent. respectively. In the other three cases the blood-
suigar cuirve was normal. A repeat test was performed in one of them (No. 23)
one month later when the chorea was less marked, but the rise obtained in
the blood sugar was well within the limits of experimental error.

GTroup IV.-Active chorea with cardiac involvement. (Table VI).
This group consisted of twelve cases of active chorea with definite evidence

of cardiac involvement, although in none was the cardiac disease very severe.
Only two of these cases (Nos. 27 and 36) gave a definite rise in the blood sugar,
an increase of 54 per cant. and 45 per cent. respectively being obtained.
Repeat tests were performed in each, but no rise in the blood sugar was obtained
in either on the subsequent occasions. In Case 36 there was definite improve-
ment clinically at the time of the second examination, all the chorea having
disappeared although the heart condition remained the same. Case 27, on
clinical examination, appeared to be in the same condition on all three
occasions.

Group V.-Convalescent chorea without cardiac involvement. (Table VII).
Three children (Nos. 38, 39 and 40) were examined a short time after all

choreic movements had disappeared, and as is seen in Table VII, in none was
there any definite increase in the blood sugar after the ingestion of the levulose.

Group VI.-Convalescent chorea with definite cardiac disease. (Table VIII).
there are three cases (Nos. 41, 42 and 36, the last at the time of the second

examination) which may be considered under this heading. Although the
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RHEU MATIC AND CIHOREIC CHILDREN

children had a definite heart lesion all the choreic movements had disappeared,
and as in the case of convalescent chorea without any heart involvement, there
was no evidence of anv hepatic inefficiency as shown by the hevulose test.

DIscusSION

1Vrofi a general survey of the resuilts (Table IX) in these various groups of
rheumatic cases, it is impossible to appreciate anv consistent behaviour towards
lIvvulose duiring any one phase of the disease unless it be that convalescent
chorea invariably reacts as in health, a normal curve always being obtained.
The number in this group is, hb'wever, small, namely, six, and one? does not
therefore wish to draw far-reaching conclusions.

Contrary to expectations, cardiac disease, at least valvular disease, is
Inot the determining factor, since of the total cases mith heart involvement
12 per cent. reacted abnormally, whereas of those withouit heart disease 33 per
cent. reacte(l abnormally. In this latter group again, how(ever, the numb)er
is small, namelv, nine.

It is, of course, the conditioni of the mvocardium which is of momenit
in this connection, and it is just this factor which is most difficult to estimate.
Cardiac disease was (liagnosed in the above cases on the pres-nce of a murmuir
which, as is well knC)owl, mav be a prominenit sign even though the myotardiumn
is quiite efficient.

WNith the idea that the pulse rate would)be a better gauge of the efficiency
of the myocardium an attempt was made to correlate this with the lawulose
test but without suiecess. Of 26 cases with a pulse rate ranging from 70 to
90 per minute, .5 (20 per cent.), reacted pathologically: of 9 cases in which
the pulse ranged between 90 and 100, only 1 (10 per cent.), reacted abnormally,
and of 15 cases in which the pulse varied between 100 and 120 per minute,
only 2 (12 per cent.), gave a rise in the blood sugar after lasvulose of more
than 30 per cent.

The group which gave the largest proportion of pathological results
wvas that of active chorea, and again the larger proportion of abnormal results
was obtained when no cardiac disease was apparent. It is just possible that
in chorea there may result overstimulation of the sympathetic nervolls system
-ith a consequent disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism.

These findings, it is seen, are verv diflerent from those obtained by Taylor
Chadwick in his series of cases, and it is difficult to account for such discrepancies.
It may be that the efficiency of the liver varies from time to time even in the
normal individual, and that two small groups of cases, as undoubtedly both
Chadwick's and mine are, will contain in very varying proportions these
varying degrees of efficiency.

It is interesting that only one case in my series revealed, in addition
to an abnormal rise in the level of the blood sugar, a delayed fall to the fastinlg
level. In this case there was both clinical and pathological evidence of liver
derangement (enlargement and passive congestion), and thuis in gauginig hepatic
efficiency it might be advisable to consider not only the percentage rise, but the
time taken for the normal level to be regained. In my previous commtunication
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80 ARCHINHES OF DTSEASE Ir CHILDHOOD

on the lavulose test 76 per cent. of the 25.5 cases with definite hlepatic disease
showed an abnormal rise of the blood sugar, and( of these 25, 60 per cent.
presented a delayed fall. In 11 cases of probable hepatic disease an abnormal
rise was obtained in 54 per cent., but in only 1S per cent. of these w-as there a
delaye(l fall, -hile in 9 cases of problematical liver (lisease only I case showve(l
ail abnormiial rise wk-ith also a delave(d fall, andl in 20 niormal children ilone
presented a rise of inore than 30 per cent., and in no instance a delaveddfall.

CONCLUSIO(NS.

1. The loeviulose test was performedI in 19 childrein who were s fferinmg
from convalescent rheumatic fever wN-ith (lefinite cardiac involvement, and
of these only 3 gave a rise in the blood suigar of more than 30 per cenit. after
the inigestion of levulose.

'2. One case of severe cardiac disease with definite clinical and()pathological
evideence of liver derangemeiit, show-ed in ad(litioni to an abniormiial risc. in the
blood suigar a delay, in retuirn to the, fastinig level.

3. Of 5 cases of active chorea in which there wsas no evidence of cardiac
involvement, two gave a rise in the blood-sugar conitent of more than 30 per
cent. after the ingestion of levulose and of 12 cases of active chorea with
definite cardiac disease, 2 gave an abnormal rise of blood sugar after the
inigestion of loevulose.

4. In 6 cases of convalescent chorea, 3 of which showe(d evidence of
cardiac disease, a normal blood-suigar curve was obtained.

5. Of 32 cases of rheumatic cardiac disease only 4 (12 per cenit.) showed
an abnormal rise after the ingestion of lavulose ; whereas of 9 cases of the
rheumatic infection withouit heart disease, 3 (33 per cent.) showed an increase
in the blood sugar of more than 30 per cent.

6. The lhevulose test gives no consistent evidence of liver (lerangement
in the rheumatic infection.

(For Tables see pages 81 and 82.)
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rH,.EU-MATIC A-NT) CITOREIC (-fIITTTT)EN\ ',1

TABLES T VI.
THE L EVULOSE TEST IN RHEUMIATIC AND) CHOREIC CHILDREN.

PERCENTAGE OF SUGAR iN BLOOI).

Case Repeat -_ _____ _ _
No. after Ho11rs after 1tixulose.

Fasting. Per_entage
-1- 1 1-.1 2 Increasc.

TABLE I.-Rheumatic arthritis without a heart lesion.
1 3 w 068 -068 090 086 ( 4070 32
1 | 3 weeks | 112 *106 10) 100)

TABLE II.-Rheumatic arthritis with slight cardiac involirenent.
2 085 122 109 113 094 43
3 1 093 100 093 0(86

TABLE III.-Rheumatic arthritis with definite cardiac disease.
4 _131 *131 *118 *118 125 Hil.
5 - 100 098 093 1(00 - il.
6 -125 *112 *118 *125 nil.
7 *112 -125) *112 10(1 106(
8 _ *093 *086 090 081 n il.
9 _112 *143 112 131 *112 27
10 - 125 112 *118 .118 *131 5
11 -093 *098 081 0938 (093 5
12 _ 08 08(i (086 -075(081 il.
13 - 104 *113 I17I 113 I 09 12
14 _ 095 ()090) *112 10;6 1()05 18

15 *117 *137 137 *137 109) 17

TABLE IV.-Rheumatic arthritis with severe cardiac disease.
16 -125 *135 1 18 118 .125 8
17 118 .081 *112 084 - nil.
18 - 081 106i *143 *156 143 92
19 *081 08(i 074 08(1 - nil.
20 068 *061 090 08(1 070 37
20 6cdays * 098 (093 098 093 .086 nil.

TA'BLE V.-Active chorea without any cardiac .nvolvrement.
21 - 090 102 104 085 085 15

22 - 075 106 086 *106 *081 40
23 _ 08(6 093 125 112 *112 45

23 1 month 090 100 0()90 100 105 15
24 075 086 075 081 14
25 - 097 .114 093 084 - 17

TABLE VI.-Active chorea with cardiac involvement.

27
27
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

118 100 136 106 *100 15

*100 *154 *129 *117 109 54
*100 *104 090 106 087 4

*095 109 100 100 085 15

*100 100 *098 106 66

*093 *112 106 .093 20)
*117 122 *149 134 129) 27

*112 *100 *106 112 _il.
*100 109) *094 0(89 -

*086 *106 *093 081 093 23

:14 112 110 110 11 -11.
:35 *118 I 112 137 125 118 15
'36 -068 081 100 086 (075 45
36 2 weeks 129 162 147 147 137
37 - 111 131 125 112 10$) 18

l}
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD.

TABLES VII. AND VIII.

THE LAPvULOSE T.EST IN RHEUMATIC AND CHOREIC CHILDREN.

Case
No.

AGE OF SUGAR n- BLOOD.

ars after lavulose.

1 i

Percentage
2 Increase.

TABLE VII.-Convalescent chorea without cardiac involvement.

38 . 094 *094 *109 *097 *094 15
.39 _ 081 *100 *089 *072 20
40 *086 *086 *081 090 _ nit.

TABLE VIII.-Convalescent chorea with cardicac di8ea8e.

41 - 093 *085 *085
42 _ *082 082 *077
42 5 weeks 088 094 0094
36 -nd129 162 t147(2nd test))JI

nil.
5
7

20
iJ~

TABLE IX.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS.

No. of Percentage
Total positive of positive
No. lavulose laevulose

tests. tests.

Cases with heart involvement ... ... ... 32 4 12
Cases without heart involvement ... ... ... 9 3 33
Cases of convalescent arthritis. ... ... ... 20 4 20
Cases of convalescent arthritis with heart involvement ... 19 3 16
Cases of convalescent arthritis without heart involvement 1 1 100
Cases of active chorea. ... ... ... 17 4 25
Cases of active chorea with heart involvement 12 2 16
Cases of active chorea without heart involvement 5 2 40
Cases of convalescent chorea ... ... ... ... 6 0 0
Cases of convalescent chorea with heart involvement ... 3 0 0
Cases of convalescent chorea without heart involvement 3 0 0
Cases of chorea with heart involvement ... ... ... 15 2 13
Cases of chorea without heart involvement ... ... 8 2 25

82
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